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ABSTRACT

Ce11-free extracts of Illtrosomonas europaea caÈ¡lyzed the aerobie

oxidatlon of arunonia to nitrite in the presence of serurn albumin, M"2*

or polyamines such as spermine.

Some of the general properties of the ce11-free amnonie oxidízlng

system were studied. The act,ivity was optlmel around ¡rH 7.7 and 25oC.

The system was actfvated by a phosphate buffer. The K, value for

amonla was 0"4 m.l{o

The presence of hydroxylamlne or NADH caused lnactive extracts

to reg,ain their abilfty Èo oxldlze armonian

SpectrophotomeÈrLc as srell as stopped-flow studies of the cyÈo-

chrome system durlng the oxldatfon of a¡rsnonla and hydroxylamlne led to

the formulatlon of a tentatlve scheræ for Èhe mechanlsrn of anunonia

oxfdat fon.

A partfal resoluÈfon of the system fnto a membrane fracÈ1on and

soluble fractfons was achleved by centrffugation and Sephadex or

Sepharose chromat,ography.

the results of Èhe present sÈudy as well as those reported

prevlously lrere discussed in relaÈlon t.o the proposed scheræ for

arsnonfa oxldaÈion"
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TNTRODUCTION

Nl-trosomonas europaea. though a tiny ml.croorganlsmu has a greaÈ

economlc and ecological contributlon to soll fertfltty and nft,rogen

cycle ln naÈureo In sofl, the transformaÈlon of amrnonfa to nltrate

provfdes the form of nltrogen best avallable to plants,

The oxfdatlon of armronla to nitríte by Nttrosomonas ls the

startlng pofnÈ of the steps that bring abouË the converslon of anrnonla

to nitrate"

Sfnce lt ls axlomat,lc that green plants support all other forms

of llfe¡ the oxldat,fon of armronla ls therefore of the greaÈest fmportance

to animal as ¡¡ell as 'nan,

The study of thfs organlsm has been largely bfochemical as the

bacterlum requfres only a few lnorganfc chemicals Èo effecÈ e total

synthesls of all the compounds that go to make up a llving cell.

Unfortunately, the answers t,o many of these novel blochemfcal problerns

presented by Èhe organism stfll remaln largely lncomplete ln spite of

lntensfve effort by dedtcat,ed workers.

Dffffculty fn the study on Èhe nechanfsm of arr¿onia oxfdatlon

was due mafnly Èo the lack of cell-free system capable of carryfng

ouÈ thls fnteresÈing reactfon, I{e have been able to obtafn such a

system successfully and reproduclbly"

It ls the purpose of thfs thesfs to present condftions necessery

for obtalnfng a ce11-free amnonia-oxfdfzfng sysÈem, properÈies of such

I system and sorne prelinlnary studfes on Èhe mechanlsn of anrnonia

oxldatlon usfng the ce11-free system.
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HISTORICAL

Thls sectlon wlll be brlef and deal only with the llterature

pertlnent, to the present study of NltrosoEronas 4rop€, The early

*¡ork on the fundanental prfnciples of the biochemlstry and physfology

of thls organfsm was wriÈten fn a book by Leea (1955).

For a cotnplete revl.ew of the çrork on niErifying bacÈerla the

reader should consulÈ Lees (1960, 1962), Peck (fgeg), I,iallace and

Nfcholas (fgeg) and Aleem (1970)"

Natule oF OrRanism

Nftrosomgnag ggry is a bacterit¡m whlch has lts natural

habitat ln sofl and sewage. The organlsrn ls chemoautotrophlc sfnce lt

derfves all fts energy for growth and cell synthesls by oxfdtzíng

fnorganfc nltrogen ar'"¡onla to nltrfÈe and obtalns lts carbon source

fron carbon dloxfde.

It ls also a nitrifytng bacterium because its ¡netabollc actfvlty

constftuÈes t,he ffrst part of Ëhe well known process called nftrfflcatlon;

Ioêoe the conversfon of aruuonla Èo nltrfte and from nfÈrfte to nftrate.

Althoggh there are certaln heterotrophlc bacterfa accordfng to

Ffsher¡ gg g!,, (1956) capable of oxfdlzing arunonfa to nltriÈe, there

ls no evfdeace so far that these organlsms can derive energy from such

I process, and the rates of oxfdatlon of aønonle are much lowero



A m.a¡lns form of Nltrosomones known as Nftrosocystis oceenus

had been descrlbed by Watson (fg6S)o and appears to be the counterpart

of Sltrosorngges- fn the gea" Research lnforrnatfonu however, has been

largely conflned to the studles done on N:[Èrosomonas, The use of a

generic naræ ç1111 lndicate its specles,

Dlsc-of'erv of Organf sm

In the eclentfflc world of eighteenth century the oxidatlon of

aryaonÍa t,o nltrat.e whlch had long been known Èo occur ln sol.l was

looked upon es å purely chemical ¡rrocess.

Pasteur (1862) suggested that the process knorEn as nitrlflcatlon

aight be the wrk of llving microorganfsms. Unfort,unately, he himself

dfd noe follow up Èhe subJect. Fffteen years later Schloesfng and

l{unÈy (1S77) f.n a few slmple experfrnents conflrmed Pasteurrs suggestlon

of blologlcal origln" I{arlngton (fggt) dlscovered that the process of

nltrlflcatlon occurred in two sÈages - the oxldatlon of arsnonia to

nlcrlte and of nlÈrlte to nLtrete, Subsequently, Wfnogradsky (1891)

uslng a medlun wlthout an organlc source lsolated the organlsms ln

pure cultures, and saræd Nltrosomonas covertfng anmonl.a Èo nitrfte and

lfftrobacter oxldlzlng nftrfte to nltreteo

The dl.scor¡ery thet these organfsms can llveu grow and reproduce

Lndef lntte ly fn an envlronrenÈ devol.d of organlc msÈt,er led go the

€oocept of chemoauÈotrophy 1n mlcroblology,
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l4orphology

Wfnogradsky (1891) descrlbed that Nftrosomonas cells were sma11,

Gram-negative, oval in shape and were motlle by longu polar flagellum¡

thua morphologlcally, Nftrosocgnqq is a typicel eubecterfum accordlng

ro Btsser ( 19.50, 1952 ).

Awmnla Oxidatlon

Llttle wag kno¡¿n about, lntermedfary metabollsm of N, europgeg

because of the dlfftcultfes encountered in growl.ng and producing

sufficfent cellular materlal for sÈudy, The mean generatlon tlne of

thfs chemoeutot,roph fs between 10 and 12 hours coupared Èo that of. 2O

a1nuÈes for Eg@r:i.*.** gÉL. The molar growth yleld 1s al.so dlsappofntfng'

gfvlng 1.0 - L.2 g r*et welght of cells from 15 llters of nedlum after

4 days of growth, According to free energy calculatlon by Baas-

Becklng, et gL, , $g27) the growth ¡¿as only 5 to 1Ø. efflcienÈ. Durlng

growÈh of the organlsa there fs e constent need for pH adJusÈment"

Ît fs over the last 18 yeers or so thet blochemlcal studfes have been

carrled out, on thls bacterlum,

Ttre studfes by Lees (1954) and his co*rorkers; Anderson (1959)

and Eofmen (lESe), during these years have been largely responsible for

ssæ undersÈandlng of blochemfsÈry and mechanisms fn Èhe prfmary oNldation

aeacÈr.on of thls nltrl.fylng organlsm"

The prfnary oxfdatfon sÈep by thfs organlsm fs:

No-2+Hro+2g+
"fu 

* r\ oz
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The valence change of the nltrogen ston from -3 to 13 fn the course of

the oxldatlon fnvolves a net change of 6 elect,rons" Slnce biologfcal

oxfdatlons proceed by the removal of Ëwo electrons at a tfmeo Kluyver

s¡d Donker (fge6) proposed that the oxldatfon of aruaonla took place ln

three steps, each consÍsting of tr¡o-electron change, The first experlmentel

evldence showfng hydroxylamine as a flrsÈ step fn the oxidatfon of

amonfa was demonstreted by Hofman and Lees (1953). These fnvestlgetors

reporÈed that in the presence of 3 x l0-3 M hydrazine whole cells of

Nltrosomongrs acct¡rnulaÈed hydroxylamine during oxfdatlon of a,rnnonla.

thfs observation coupled with the fact thet tO-5 U thfourea or allyÈhlourea

lnhtbfted the oxidetfon of amonla but not of hydroxylamfue by

Nl.Èrosomonas constituted strong evf.dence that hydroxylamine was, fndeed'

an 1nÈermedtate 1n thâ prlmary oxldatlon step'

The next lnternedtate whlch must. exfst remafns unidentlfíed

desplte ,nunerous efforts by varfoua research r¡orkers" HosÍever, there

ls a number of hypoÈheses evailable fn ll.terature. À11 are llkely

posstbtlttl.es, but none ere substentleted by experftnent,al evfdence.

H¡rpoaltrfËe was postulaÈed by Kluyver and Donker (1926), whereas

Ices (1960) suggesËed nitroxyl-cype compound (NOII) as the 1nÈermedlaËe.

Aleem¡ et g!"0 (tg6z) proposed nltrohydroxylaml'ne"

Up to no!r, the oxfdatlon of ermonfa to nitríÈe ean be wrltten ln

the followlng way:

+NH* "fNHaoH -".-.-.*(x) 

---ÞNo,wtrere (X) represenÈs the unknown intermediate"
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.Cell -Free Systeu

the flrst at,¿er¡pts to obt,aln ce11-free enzyûe preperetlorefrom

Nltrosogonas r,¡ere made by Imshenetskll and Ruban in e serles of papers

{tSS+, 1956, 1957)" They reported that eutolysaÈes of tE!¡o_semene_s

prepared by shakfng lntaet cells wtth glass powder for twenty-four hours

at 40oC, oxidfzed arnrnonl.a and hydroxylamlne slowly ovetr a perlod of 5

days" Unfortunat,ely, no precautf.ons s¡ere indlcat,ed to e1ímlnaÈe the

posslbilfty of whole cells {n the autolysates or contemfnetlon by other

organlsns durfng thls long lncubatlon perlod.

Engel and Alexander (1959) prepared ce11-free extracts by sonlc

osclllatfon Ln 6 Raytheon 10 kc megnetorestrlctlve oscillator for 15

nlnuÈes. They observed a slow dfsappearance of efther arø¡onla or

hydroxylamfne for 72 hours 1n Èhe extracts' Agalne Èhe possiblltey

of resldual l¡tact cells could noc be overlookedn

The ffrst sÊÈlsfectory reporÈ of cell-free extracts of Nftrosomonas

?rss that of Nfcholas and Jones (1960)" They found that cell-free

extracts prepared lrtth an ult,rasonlc probe oxfdized hydroxylamlne t,o

nttrfce ln the presence of added maornalfan cytocbroæ g. the niËrite

fo¡med fron hydroxylamlne ln these extrect,s was only 4O-7Ú. of the

theoret,fcal value expected from oxygen uptake. Such sonfc extracts'

hæner, never oxidized arø¡onfao

Aleen and Lees (1962) showed Èhe reductlon of LlÈrosgmonas

cyLochroræs by hydroxylamfne ln sonicated extracÈg. Anderson (1963)

perforned exgrerl.æents with sonl.cated celL-free ext,racts and obtefned

the folLowlng results; a) under anaeroblc condftlons, such extrecÈs

decolorized pethlene blue fn the presence of hydroxylamfne wlth

negLlglbl'e amounÈs of nftrfte formed, T{f'trlc oxlde (llo) end nf'Èrous
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oxfde (N.O) were produced ln amounÈs equfvalent to hydroxylamfne dfsappearance
¿

b) under aerobÍc condltlons, rneÈhylene blue or mamalien cytochrome c

fncreased n1Èrite formetlon froro hydroxylamlne fn the presence of

exËracËs, but nlÈrlÈe produced did not correspond to orygen uptake.

Hydroxylamfne*cytochrore e reductase Þras purfffed by ÌIooper and Nason

(1965) from sonlcated extracts,

All actenpts to flnd oxfdatlon of arnmonia by ce11-free extrects

of Nitrosomonas nere unsuccessful until recenËly. Suzukl and Kwok

(1970) succeeded for the flrst tlme 1n preparing a cell-free system

capable of oxfdfzfng armonla to nitrlte by passage of a NiÈE!¡somonas

ce11 suspensl.on through a French Pressure Ce11. SlmulÈaneously lJâÈson,

g. g!., (1970) reported a successful preparatlon of celL-free syscen

from Nitrosocvst,ls gnus" by a slnilar procedure'



MATERIAI,S AND METHODS



þIATERIALS A¡¡D I,ÍETHODS

Orpanlsm and Growth of Orsanlsg

A Schmfdt Strain of N:ltrosomonas europaea was kindly provfded by

D¡o A.B. Hooper, Universfty of Mlnnesotâ" The organlsm was cultlvated in

A.T,C.C. medium Non 221 l¡hlch had the followlng composltlon: 3"0 g

(NH4)2s04, 0.5 c lgHpo4, 0,05 g Mgsoo.7H2o,0.004 g cacLr.zlzo" 0,1 mg

chelated lron, 0.05 g cresol red, and distilled water to make Èhe volume

to one lfter"

SoluÈlons of MgSOO.7l72O, CaClr.2HZO and chelated fron were autoclaved

separaÈely. These components were then added to the rest of the autoclaved

nedlum aft,er coolfng. Chelated fron was prepared by rnfxing solutions of

0.29 mg FeClr/lO ml wat,er with 0.6 rng EDTA/IO ml e¡atern

Batch culÈures of 15 lfters medium were groqrn ln 5 gallon glass

carboys fltted wlth spargers at 28oC. The afr was forced through sterflízed

cotton wool plugs, then through spargers. A batch culture was lnlÈiated

by lnoculetlng the autoclaved culture medlum abouÈ 5"L of. lts volume with

4 day old cultures gror¡m fn 250 ml flasks (tOO nt medÍum) aÈ 28oC on a

rotary shaker et 120 roportrc

Cresot red was used as fnternal pH lndfcator, Durfng gror¡rth of the

organfsm the pH of the medlum was mafntained constenË (pH 8.0) by ÈftraËlng

frequent,ly wlth 50% $IlV) potassium carbonate,
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After four days of growth at which 757. anrnonla nitrogen was used

up the cells r¡ere harvested by Sharples centrffugatlon at 50r000 ropollìo

The collected plnk cells (I g wet weight per carboy) were washed three

tlmes in 0,1 M potessium phosphate buffer (pH 7'5) and flnally suspended

Ln the same buffer (20 mg weÈ cells/ml). The cell suspenslon so obtaíned

lras stored at 4oc and was used wlthln three days.

Preparation of Cell-free Extracts

Cells vrere disrupted by passing a fresh cell suspensf.on (20 mg u'et

cells/ml) through a French Pressure Ce1l at 181000 p.s'f. The resulting

exËract eras cenÈrifuged at 2"000 x g for 20 minutes to remove whole cells.

The cellifree supernatant Èhus obtalned was used as the source of the crude

enzJ¡me and for subsequent fractionatfon by centrlfugation and column

chromatography, The exÈract oxldlzed arrnonfa only after lncubatlon wlth

varlous actlvators such as serum albumin, Mg2+ ot spermine as described

ln a later secÈlono In some experiment's the cell suspension contalned

20 rng bovlne serum albumin (Fractlon V, Sigma Chemlcal Co' ) per ml before

dlsruptlon in order Ëo obtal.n extracts capable of actfvely oxldizing

amnonla, buÈ 1n most experiments the activatfon Process s¡as carrled out

afÈer the preparatíon of exÈracts.
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Partlal ResoluËion of Ansnonla@

1o CenÈrlfuqatlons

Low speed centrifugatfon (ZOTOOO x g for 30 mlnutes) was carrled

out fn a Sorvall RC-2 centrlfuge at 4oC.

Hfgh speed centrlfugatlon (t00r000 x g for one hour) tras carrled

out ln a Splnco Model L Ultracentrifuge aÈ 4oC.

2" Anaeroblc Columns

A column of Sephadex (1 x 25 cn) wes prePared wlth the G-100 Sephadex

after swelllng in a large volume of s¡ater on bo1llng waÈer bath for 5 hours.

Iühen the colurrr had been fully packed the top tras sealed with a serum bottle

cap whlch was pferced wfth a syrfnge needle connected wlth a short rubber

tublng to a bot,tle of 0.1 M potâsslufa phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The

solutlon of buffer t"¿ U"". continuously gassed wtth nltrogen through a

Ðarger, After Èhe column was equlllbrated wtth thls alr-free buffer a sampte

of 2 r¡l crude extract, was applled to Èhe top of the column by injectfng wlth
from the elutlon volume of

a syrlnge. The vold volurne of the colurur was determlned l Blue Dextran

2000, After Èhe passage of buffer equfvalent to the vold volume Èhree

nflltlfter fractfons r,rere collected !n small test tubes (O'8 x 7.5 cm).

the srhole proCedure çras carrfed ouÈ et rqom teri¡perature"

The anaerobfc procedure for Sepharose óB (1,5 x11"5 cn) was performed

1n che sârüê sralo
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Assav of A¡monfa-Oxldlzine Activltv

The oxidatfon of ammonia was routlnely followed by oxygen uptake

fn a Gilson Oxygraph (Clark oxygen ElecÈrode) and wes conflrrned by the

colorlnet,rlc determlnatÍon of nltrfÈe formed. The reactfon mixture, in a

total volt¡me of 1.5 ml, contalned 0.5 ml extract and I ml of 0.1 M

poÈessium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The additlon of armonfa and oÈher

reegents was made in mlcroliter quantitfes q¡lth Hanilton mlcroliter

syrfnges. All experfuænts lrere carrled out et 25oC. I^Ihen the extrecÈ nas

prepared fn the absence of albumln the activation lras achleved by

the addftlon of spermine (Z mlt) in the Oxygraph vessel unless otherr¡lse

Lndfcated" The actfvlÈy tres expressed in ¡mole O, consumed per minute.

Amlnco Dual Wave length Soeclr-oohotometrv

Oxygen consunptlon and cytochrome reductlon Ìrere recorded slmultan-

eously 1n an Aminco4hance Dual WavelengÈh Spectrophotometer with a vlbratlng

platlnun electrode at,tachrnent" After the balancfng of the fnsÈrument aÈ

the desfred wavelengths (554-545 ry or 603-580 q¡r) the substraÈe was

lnJected wlth a microsyrrlnge and the change Ln transmfssion and the

consumptlon of oxygen were recorded 1n strfp chart recorders,
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Aminco Stoooed -Flgw Tgchnloue s

Klnetic sreasuremenÈs of cytochrome g reductfon in extracÈs etere

performed fn an Amfnco-Chance Dual I^Iavelengtþ Spectrophotometer wlth an

Amfnco-Morrow Stopped-flow aÈtachment. The reactfons were recorded 1n an

attached Durrurn storege oscflloscope r¿1Èh a camerao

The instrr:menÈ eras f frst balanced optlcâ1ly and electronfcally at

the two wavelengths ( Àr: 554 qpo Àr: SztS q¡r) ettth a nl.xture of buffer

and extract preseûÈ ln the ltght path. The reacÈfon was lnltlated by rnlxing

a cell-free extract, wlth a solutlon of substrate. The accuracy of the

lnstrtnrent vras confÍrmed by observing the reacÈlon beÈween cytochrome g

and excess ascorbate. The change in transmlssl.on lras converted to ebsorbance.

Determínåtlon of Nltrite

Nltrlte was deÈermfned by the meÈhod of Bratton e.ll al (f939)" The

reagenÈs conslst,ed of 0.127" N-(1-naphthyl)-ethylene dlamlne dihydrochlorlde

ln dlsËllled waÈer and 1% sulfanlllc acld ln 207" HCl.

To one ml of sample ¡*ere added I ml of sulfanfllc actd and I ml

of N-(lmaphthyl)-ethylene diamine dlhydrochloride solutlon' The samples

çrere lncubated eË room temperåture for 20 mfnutes to fnsure maximt¡m color

deveiopment. Allquots of sample were Èhen brought to a volurne of 10 ml

ç¡tth dfsÈtlled erater and rhe color lntensfty was neasured ln a Klett
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Surmerson coloÈlneÈer wf th a No. 54 filter,

A standard curve was prepâred from the above procedure usfng known

concentrations of sodit¡m nltrite "

Determlnatf on of Amrnonla

Anmonia was determfned by the method of Crowther and Large (1956)"

the followlng reagents lrere prepared. (A) Sodtum phenoxfde prepared by

dlssolvlng 62"5 g phenol ln a smallest emount of ethanol, follor.red by the

addicfon of 2 ml methanol and 18,5 ml acetone and ffnally made up to 100

ml wlth eÈhanol, srored aÈ 4oc, (¡) 277. NaOH (t{/V), (C) Sodlum hypochlorite

solutfon (0.g7. actfve chlorlne), ReagenÈ (D) was prepared by mlxlng 20 rnl

of reagent (A) wfÈh 20 ml of reagent (B) and diluting to 100 ml wtÈh

dtstflled waÈero

Procedure

To 1 nl sample were added 0.4 ml reagent (D) and 0.3 ml reagent (C).

After 20 minut,es at room t,emperature the mfxÈure was diluÈed Èo 5 nl wfth

dfstllled waÈer, The blue color developed lres measured fn a Klett Stn¡nerson

col.orlmeter wlth e Non 62 f llter"

A sÈandard curve was prepared froa the above procedure using known

concentratlon of amrnonlum sulfate.
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PreoaraÈlon of Nltrohvdroxvlar¡lne

Nltrohydrorylamine (sodfum salt) sres prepered accordíng Èo Èhe

æÈhod of Angell (1896). To a solutlon, rather concentrated, made by

addtng t,hree equivalenÈs of gram atomic welght of sodftrm to absolute

alcohol was added a solution of hot alcohol seÈureted wlÈh one mole of

hydroxylanfne hydrochlorlde" The sodfr-¡m chlorfde whlch formed frunedlately

Bras sefrarated by neans of vacuum flltraÈfon. To the clear liqutd obÈalned

was added one mol.e of ethyl nltrate. It wes necessary to cool the reacÈfng

lfqufd fn cold waÈet, Alnosg fmedlately a white preclpltaÈe seperated and

rc-tch tlæ Èhe amounÈ Íncreased, After about one hour lt was collected on

a fflÈer, washed 1n absolute alcohol and ether, and was placed to dry in a

Tacurrm over sulfurlc acfd, the mfxture obtafned fn thfs wey eras a whiÈe

porliler very soluble ln r'rater.

keoaratfon of Ferrocvtochrorue c

Reduced cyÈochrr@e g nas prepared according to I{herÈon and Tzagoloff

(1967), A sllght rnodiflcatlon of the m€thod was necessary due to the

unavaflabtllty of pot,assfun ascorbate, One percent, solutlon of cyeochrome c

(Stgma Chenical Co,o Î1pe III, Ìlorse Heart) was dlssolved in 0,01 M Eotassium

phosphare buffer conËelnlng an excess amounÈ of ascorbic acid, The pH of
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solutlon $tas edjusted wlth potasslum hydroxlde to 7,0n Excess ascorbate

was removed by dialysis in size I Visklng dlalysis tublng agalnsÈ 0.01 M

phosphate buffer (pH 7,0) overnlght with 3 changes of .buffer,



RESULTS
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RESULTS

')+A-ct{vatlon oL Fhe êgaaonia-oxfdízlns Svsteg Lv Albumin._Ute- and oolvam_lnes

ExtracÈs prepared in the presence of bovine serum albumfn (20 me/ml)

oxldlzed amrnonia rapidly wlth a rat,e equfvalent to 10-2Cf/. of that ln

whole cell system (Ffg, 1)" The exÈracts prepared in its absence ltere

lnactl.ve"

Dfpyrfdyl at 0,3 mM tnhibited the oxldatlon of amuonla ln both the

ce11-free and whole ceIl systems. Inhibftfon by allylthiourea aË l0-5 M

was also observed wfth an inftlal lag perlod of one mfnute" Dfpyridyl and

allylthfourea dld not- fnhfbft the oxÍdatlon when hydroxylamine was used

as substrs¡¿ (Flg. 1)"

As shorr¡r ln Fig, 2 lnactive ext,racts prepered ln the absence of

albumln becaoe actl.ve ln the presence of added serum albumin o" Mg2+'

It was found also that spermine replaced llgÈ or albtnnin effectlvely fn the

actfvatlon of lnactl.ve extracEs' Spernidlne was less effectlve requlrfng

10 Elr for the effecÈ of 0'2 mM spermlne' Poly-L-lysine (l6f : 140,000)

hed the sarne effect, as 0"3 mM spermlne at a concentratlon of 100 PElmL"

Egg albr:nfnu caseln and lysozyme dld not replace bovlne serum albt¡min.

?+ )+ 7+
Nefther dld Ca¿' p6¡ Mnt' replace [fg¿'. Glycerol. or sucrose (207") and

æacaptoethanol or dfthloÈbeftoL r¡ere not effectlve ln Èhe actlvatlon"
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AcÈfve cell-free extracts were reasonably stable over a períod

of an hour and half either at 4oC or et rooû tertperaÈure as long as they

were stored {n småll test Èubes in order to minlmi¿e the exposure t.o air"

Ilopever, they lost 5ú/. oî. actlvity aft,er four hours. Efforts were made to

mfnimlze the exposure to air all through the preparaElon, fractíonatlon and

storâge of the exÈracÈs'

The extracÈs could be stored frozen at -2OoC without any loss of

actf.vfty for a day or twou but the storage for longer ¡reriods of tlme

resulÈed fn loss of actlvlÈy'

f,he a"rnonla-oxidfzlng actlvlty of whole cells wasr on the other hand'

destroyed fmediately upon mmenÈary freezing.

Stolçhlornetrv of ce11-free arrnonla oxldaglon

The reacÈion mfxtures from the experimenÈs 1n Flg. 2 were analyzed

nitrlte to study the stolchfomeCry of reactf.on. As shown ln Flg. 2

amount of oxygen consumed due to arunonla oxfdation and the amount

nftrlÈe fo¡med durÍng the oxldaÈlon agreed wlth the followlng equation:

N{ + L\oz No2- +R2o +2tt+

Effect of Actlvator Concengratlon

i+
The effecÈ of varfous concenÈratlons of bovlne serum albumino Mg-

and spermlne is shown ln Fl.g' 3 as double reclprocal pLots accordfng

for

the

of
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to Lineweaver and Burk (1934). the concentratlon of each activator required

for half-naximum act{vaÈlon eras est,lmated as 2.7 ng/ml serum albumln, 5 ¡nM

)+Hg- and 0'75 nM spermlne

Spermlne was the best actlvetor resulting in the highesÈ rate of

arnmonfa oxldatfon. When two act,lvators of relatively low concentrations

?rere present the actfvfÈy of extract eras greaÈer than that wfth either one

alone, Hovlever, such addicfve effect lras noÈ found aÈ seturatfng concentrâtlons.

The actlvating effect of 2 roM spermíne alone vras more chan that of the simul-

taneous presence of 2 rpll spermlne, 10 rnM MgCl, and 20 mg/nl serun albumfn.

Effegt of SubstLaÈe ConcenÈration

As shown ln Ffg. 4 the raÈe of a¡øuonfa oxldatfon by the cell-free

system lncreased with increasing substrate concentraÈfonsu The apparent

K- value deter:nlned fron 1nÈercepÈs at the hott"ontrl axfs of the
m

double-recfprocal plot was 0.4 mM a¡rnonfum sulfat,e.

Effect of pH on_the oxfdatfon of arrnonfa

' An lnvestigaÈion of optlmum hydrogen ion concenÈretion for the

oxldation of arrnonia was carried out in 0.1 M potåssium phosphate buffer

(Fig. 5). Very lfttle actfvlËy lras observed below pll 7.0, Enzyme activity

increased with increase in ¡rH and the maxlmum actlvfty occurred around

pH 7 "7 o Further fncrease ln alkalintty caused a sharp drop ln the
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enz)me actlvfty,

Althougb the opÈimum pH was found to be 7"7 j:n. these experÍrænts,

al.l the work reported 1u this thesis was carrled ouË rmder t,he standard

condlÈÍons descrlbed in Èhe Materials and ìlethods, f.e,, pH 7"5.

Effect of Tern!¡eærture

The optimum Èeûperature for armonla oxldatfon was at 25oC os

shor¿n ln Fig. 6" lbe solubllity of oxygen aÈ various tempereEures rras

taken 1nÈo account ln the calculation of oxygen uptake" The actual amounE

of oxygen consr.¡med fn each experlment nas obtafned by subtracting the

endogenous respiraÈlon of which Èhe rate !üas Eeasured after dipyrfdyl inhibftfon,

Dtpyrfdyl as menÈioned before lnhibtted a'r"nonia oxfdation buÈ it had no

effecÈ on endogenous respiratfon"

Effect of Hvdroxvlamfne an.d NSDH on the oxidatlonjf A¡unonia

The ce11-free extracts, after stending for 2 hours or longer, lost

the actfvity to oxidize a¡monfa even with spermine es ectivâtor. The

Lnect,ive extrect regained the ability to oxldize aønonia when e sma11 amount

of, hydroxylamíne or NADH was added (Ffg. 7, curves D and F). The ¡mount

of oxygen consumed was much more than ÈhaÈ required for the oxldetlon of

hydroxylamlne or NADH. The acÈual oxldaÈlon of arwnonfa to nitríte by these

hydroxytaml.ne- or NADH-actlvaÈed extracts r.¡as conffrmed by the determinatlon
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of nitrite produced (Table 1).

In controt experiments'"¡here aruoonia was omlÈted (curves C "nd E),

hydroxylamine was oxidized fast,er than NADH, but afÈer compleÈion of each

oxidatfon the rate of oxygen uptake returned to the endogenous leve1.

In the react,lon syst,ems D and F 1n Table 1 the nitrite recovery due

to aunonfa oxidatlon was nearly 907. of that expected from the amount of

oxygen constrmed,

Hydrazlne was also effectfve fn Èhe place of hydroxylamfne or NADH

whereas succinate, NADPH were less effectlve, Ot.her elecÈron donors such

as GSH¡ ascorbaËe, pyruvate, lactat,e, sodlum borohydrlde, nlÈrohydroxylarnine

had no effect on the oxfdation.

Effect of ohosohate

I{hen the Nitrosomonas cells erere ruptured in 0"1 M HEPES (U-Z-

hydroxyethylpfperazine-l{t-2-eÈhanesulfonlc actd) buffer (pH 7.5) lnstead

of phosphate buffer, the resulËfng extracts dld not oxidfze arunonfa even

wlth the addftfon of hydroxylamfne or NADH when tested 1n the IIEPES buffer.

Hydroxylarnine was not even oxldfzed, Spermineo however, could actfvate

these fnacËfve extracts toward arrnonia oxidation and there qras a further

actfveÈfon t¡hen hydroxylamlne or NADH was added resultlng ln an fncreased

rate of oxfdatlon"
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When these extracÈs r¡rere'tested in 0,1 M potasslum phosphate buffer,

(pH 7.5)o howeveru the addition of NADH or hydroxylamfne alone ÍniÈiated

the oxidatlon of arulonia. Phosphate could be replaced by the same

concentration of sulphate"

When the cell-free extracÈs lrere prepared ln 0,1 ¡'f Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 7,5) and tested ln the same buffer no anmonia oxldatlon nas observed

even with the addltlon of hydroxylamíne or NADH. Neither hydroxylamine nor

NADH was oxfdized under those conditions. When the extracts grere tested fn

0.1 M phosphate buffer or fn the presence of spermLne, hydroxylamine or

NADH was oxfdfzed, buË there was sÈ111 no oxfdaÈ1on of arruonla.

Soectroohotometríc Studv of the Arn¡nonla-oxldlzine Svg_Èem

A dffferericespectrum of the acÈive ce11-free exÈrect of Nltrosomonas

e-grgpggê wlth and wfthout arnmonfa nas meesured in a Shfmadzu Multipurpose

Recordfng SpectrophotorneÈer. As shown ln Ffg. I there lrere three absorotion

peaks (525 mp, 554 m¡rr and 603 rnp) observed. An fdentical difference

spectrum was obtafned with the intact cells also, With hydroxylamlne or

NADH instead of an¡nonia the dlfference spectrum was noÈ qualltatfvely

dffferent from that wlth anmonlao
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From the spectrtrm ln Flg, 8 tç¡o wavelength pairs erere selected

for the study of cytochrome reductlon in an Aminco Dual Wavel.ength

SpecÈrophotomeÈer, 554-545 q¡r and 603-580 n¡r,

the exÈracts also reduced horse heart cytochrome g wiÈh hydrorylamfne

and oxldlzed reduced horse heart cytochrome g wfth oxygen lndlcating

åhe presence of hydroxylamfne-cyÈochrome c reductase and cyt,ochrome

oxfdase ln t,hese extractso

As seen 1n Flgs,9 and 10 obtalned by dual-wavelength specÈroscopy,

both cytochroæs (554-545 q¡r and 603-580 m¡) rcre reduced rapidly upon

additfon of awnonl¿, The oxygen consumptlons also shown ín these figures,

hotrever, sÈarted onLy after near completlon of the cyÈochrome reduction.

t,here lras a partlalIfhen all the oxygen fn Èhe system was used up

reoxldatlon of both cytochrornes.

Wfth hydroxylarnfne as substraÈe (not

ære reduced more rapfdly and completely and

shown fn ffgures) cytochromes

the oxygen consumption

started wlthout any lag period, The oxygen upt,ake corresponds to the

åilount, oE hydroxylamlne added, after whfch cytochromes qrere oxidízed

to the orf.glnal level by cytochrome oxfdase" The same process eras

repeat,ed after å successive additfon of hydroxylaminen
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Stopped-f low Soectroohotometric Studv

The rate of cytochrome c (55a mp peak) reduction was studfed fn en

Amlnco Stopped-Flow apparaÈuso Wfth hydroxylamlne es substraÈe Èhe

reducÈfon ræasured (SS¿¡-S+S m¡r) occurred in tl¡o stages wlth reactíon half

tlrnes of 70 mllliseconds and 2 seconds as sho¡¡n in Figs, lla end 11b"

After completlon of hydroxylamine oxfdatlon there lres e slow reoxldaÈlon

of cytochrore (half tlme of 13 seconds) because of the actfon of cytochrome

oxldase (Ftg.1lc).

I{hen anrnonfa was used as substrate instead of hydroxylamine Èhere

nas an lnlÈial lag perlod of 5-10 seconds before Èhe reductlon of

cytochrome (Flg. LZ), The reductlon, once sterted, proceeded in one stege

rrlth Èhe reaction half tlme of 7 seconds"

{Partfal Resolution of the Arrnonia-oxidizlno Svstem

Ifhen the ectfve ce11-free extracts e¡ere cenÈrlfuged at elÈher a low

or a hfgh speed as descrlbed 1n MaÈerlals and ÈIethods, nelther the

aupernatant nor the pellet alone oxldfzed anrnonfau f{hen both fractlons

ç¡ere comblned, however, a¡rn¡onfa was oxldfzed at 1ü" the raÈe of orfglnal

extracts "

A passage of actlve extracts through Sephadex columns lnactlvat,ed

the exÈracts and no anr¡onla-oxfdlztng åctfvfÈy lras observed fn any eluaÈe
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fractlon or conbfnetion of fractions. In an anaerobic column as described

|n ìlaterfals and lfe¿hods Èhe acttrvlty was recovered fndicatlng the sensltlvlty

to exposure to oxygeno

In Sephadex G-100 the pink color of cytochromes moved wlÈh Èhe fronÈ

and ¡¡as collected fn the flrsÈ fractlon. There was no anmonfa oxidatlon

when any one of the fractions collecÈed was tested alone" The amrnonia-

oxldlzlng ectlvity was found when the fract,fon 1 was comblned wfth

fracÈfon 4, The absorption spect,rr¡m of fraction 4 had a peak around 260 q¡r.

It was noÈ replecedu however, by ATP, AMP, and cycllc AMP and not removed

by Èreatment rùlth charcoalo The actfve componenÈ ln the fractf.on 4 was

removed by the treatnent w1Èh Dowex 50 !l-X8 (H+-forn), a catlonlc lon-

exehange reslno The followlng metel fons were lndividually tested,

buÈ could not replace Ëhe fractfon 4: F"3*, c"2*, N12*, zo2*, 
"rrd 

co2*

et3xlo-4M, 
)

The fraction 1 was obviously a large moleculer welght fraction,

posstbly a rnembrane fraction excluded from the Sephadex" The hydro-

xylamlne-cyÈochrone g reduct,ese actlvlty sras also present ln thfs fractlon.

In Sepharose 6 B the arunonia-oxldlzlng act.fvlÈy was recovered when-

the fracÈlons, lu 3, and 5 were combined. The fractfon 3 had the hydroxylamlne-

cytochrorne c reductase actlvfty and could be replaced by an apProxlrnately

equfvalent amount, of the enzyæ purffled accordlng Èo Hooper and Nason

(1965), The fractlon 1 was probably a membrane fracÈion excluded frorn



Se¡rharose 6B and fractlon

welght fracÈion equlvalent

5 r¿as probably equivalent

to Èhe fraction 4 of the

25

to a smell molecular

Sephadex G-100 experfment.
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Flg. 1' o*tdation of anrnonia by Nitrosomon3s cells and French pressure

cell. extracts' oxygen consumption vras followed rn a Gflson

oxygraph (reactlon volume, 1.5 ml extract or cell suspenslon)

as described fn Materfals and |lethg{s. At the tfmes indicated

by arrows additfons qrere made as follows: 1.7 mM (NH4)2SO4,

0.3 mM C, {. t-dfpyrfdyl and 33 ¡M NH2OH.HCI. ExÈracts lrere

prepared fn the absence (r, l.l mg extrect proteln/ml) and in

the presence (tll) of bovfne serum alburnln from a cell suspensfon

of 20 ng/ml' rn experiment rr the origfnal cerr suspensfon

¡ras diluted 10-fo1d (2 ng cells/ml)"
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Flg. 2" AcÈfvaÈfon of Nitrosomonas exÈrâcts by MgÈ, spermfne and

bovlne serum albumln and stoichfometry of ermonia oxidatlon.

The oxygraph reactlon vessel contained 1.5 ml of a cell-

free exËracÈ (1,1 mg exÈract proÈein/ml) prepared in the

absence of bovine serurn albumin. Additions: l0 mM MgClr,

2 mM spermine, 20 mg/nl bovine serum albtrmln, 1,7 mM (NH4)2S04

and 0"3 nM '\,4 tdtpyrfdyl"
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Ffg, 3.
7+EffecÈ of Mg- , spermfne and bovine serum albunin concentrat.fons

on the rete of auuonia oxldationo Vr mpmoles O^ consumed/mln.

The reaction vessel contained 1.5 ml of Nltrosomonâs extrecÈ

)+(1.0 mg protefn/ml) prepared ln the absence of albumin. Mgt-,

spermlne or albumln lrâs added before the initfaÈfon of

reacrfon rriÈh 1"7 mM (NH4)2so4.
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Ffg. 4" Effect of substrete concentration on the rate of arunonfa

oxldation by ce11-free extråcts" The reactlon wes carried out

fn an Oxygraph at 25oC. The reacÈfon ml.xture, fn a total volume

of 1.5 mlu contalned 0,5 ml cell-free exÈracË and 0,1 M potasslum

phosphate (pH 7"5). The system was actlvated with 2 mM

spermfne before the addttlon of anmonlum sulfate.
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Flg. 5. Effect of pH on the ce11-free amnonla-oxldatlon, The reactron

was carrf.ed out ln an oxygraph at 25oC. The reactlon mixture,

fn a t,ot,al volume of 1.5 ml, contalned 0.5 ml cell-free extract

and 0,1 M potassiurn phosphate buffer of varfous pHrs. The system

was acËfvated by 2 nM 5pE¡mlne before Èhe addftlon of 1.7 mM

auaonfu¡m sulfateo The pH of the reactfon mlxture nes determlned

after the rneasurement of the raÈe of armonf,a oxidatlon,
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Flg" 6. Effect of temperature on the

extracts. The reactlon tras

temperatures" The reactlon

contained 0.5 ml ce11-free

(pH 7,5)" Actlvator:

sulfaÈe '

of an¡monf a by cell-free

fn an Oxygraph aÈ desfred

e total volume of 1.5 ml,

0"1 M potassium phosphate

oxidat lon

carrled ouÈ

mlxture, fn

extract and

2 mM spermlne. Substrate: 1"7 mM ar¡rnonlum
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Table I

Effect of hydroxylamlne and NADH on the oxldatfon of armonfa by Nitrosomonas

ce11-free extracts"

- 2z consr¡rned Nitrtte formed
Reacrfon system* oz.-:lÎlu*d Nftrfte found düe to amrnonia ":---- --;

Fmore A¡roole oxf dation tt*.:T:nt"
¡¡mo le ¡¡mo re

Ao Extract 0"03 0,01

Bo Extract *
(NH4)2S04 0"02 0"01

C, Extract * 0"06 0.05
hydroxylamlne

I) o ExtracÈ *
(NHa)?soÅ + 0.28 o. l8
hydio*ylinfne

Eo Extract + NADH 0"02 0"02

Fo ExtracÈ *
(NH4)2so4 + NADH 0.26 0"16

o"22

o,24

0.13

0,14

*The reactfon was carried out ln an Oxygraph at 25oC. The reaction mixture, fn a

total volurne of 1,5 mt, conÈained 0"5 ml cell-free extract and 0"1 M potassfum

phosphate (pH 7.5)" Addltlons: arnr¡onit¡m sulfate 2.5 ¡moles, hydroxylamlne

0"05 ¡rmole, NADH 0,05 Fmole"



EIg, 7. lime course of oxygen uÈfllzatlon by Nftrosomonas ce11-free

extracts actlvated by hydroxylamlne or NADH. At the tímes indlcated

by arrows, elther 2.5 ¡rmoles of arunonium sulfaÈe, 0.05 ¡rnole of

hydroxylamlne or 0.05 ¡mole NADH were added. The reaction systems

(A-F) were fdenÈlcal to t,hose of Table 1. The sÈars fndlcate

the tfmes ¡¡hen the react,fon eras st,opped and the reactlon

mlxt,ures !üere ¿¡nelysed for nlËrlte.
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Flg' 8. Ðifference specÈrum of an eeÈfve cell-free exÈrâct of

Nltrosomonas europaee, The extracÈ was prepared from a cell

suspensfon containfng bovlne serum elbunin as descrlbed in Meterfals

and lGthods" The experlment was performed in a shirnadzu Multl-

purpose RecordinB spectophotometer wfth I cm llght path. Both

sample and reference cuvetÈes contalned I ml cell-free exÈrect.

To Èhe sample cuvetre 15 ¡r1 of 0,1 M (NH4)rSoO were edded to

reduce the c¡ochromes. To the reference cuvette 15 ¡ll of water

were added.
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Flg.9. Tlme course of the reductlon of a Nftrosomonas cyÈochrome (ss¿

n¡ neak) and oxygen consumptfon durfng armonfa oxl.datlon, The

reactfon mfxture, fn a Èotal volume of 3 ml, contalned 2 ml of

cell-free extracÈ and 0.1 M potassfum phosphate (pH 7.5). The

system was actlvated wlth 2 mM sps¡¡fne before the addftlon of

1'7 mM anrnonium sulfate to lnftlate t,he reaction. The reductlon

of cytochrome tras measured in an Amlnco-Chance Dual [,lavelength

Spectrophotometer as descrfbed in l{aterfals and Methods as

TSS¿-S¿*S ,r, (o) and Èhe oxygen consumptfon was measured wlth

a vfbretlag platinum electrode as m¡moles (B).
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Ffg. 10" Time course of Èhe reducÈion of a Nitrosomonas cyÈochrome

(601 rn¡ peak) and oxygen consurtrptlon durfng an¡n6¡{um oxl.daÈion.

Experfmental condft,fons were the seme as those of Fig, 9.

A: t6O¡_SAO 
* 

and B: oxygen consurnptlon es gumoles.
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Flg" 11. Kinetlcs of the reductlon of a N&.E-g.somoneg cytochrome (554 m¡

peak) durlng hydroxylamfne oxldetion, ExperfmenÈs ç¡ere performed

io an Aminco.Chance Dual Wavelength Spectrophotometer wiÈh an

Amfnco-Èlorrow Stopped-Flow attachment as described ln Materials

and lúethods" The reactlon wae fnltlated by nixlng a cell-free

extract 1n 2 nM spermine with a soluËfon of 6 x tO-5 t't hydroxylamine"

OS5¿_S¿S 
* 

chan8es nere recorded ln a storage oacllloscope wlth

three different ttæ/dlvf sion scales (au b, c).
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Flg. t2. Kinetlcs of the reductfon of a Nitrosomonas cytochrome

(554 rnp peak) durfng a¡unonia oxidation. Experlmental

condltions lrere the sarne as those of F1g. 11, except that

a solutfon of 3.4 x 10'3 M arunonfum sulfaÈe replaced the

hydroxylamlne solutlon as subsÈraÈe n
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D ISCUS S ION

The results ln the previous sections conclusfvely establíshed

that the oxldation of armnonla could be achieved by t,he ce11-free extrects

of Nf-trosomonas S9.Eå. The posstbillty of survlvfng lntact ce11s

accountlng for the actfvtty of ce11-free extracts was enÈfrely ellmlnated"

MfcroscopLc examlnatfon of ext,racÈs showed that the number of intact

cells, ff present, lras less than O"2% of, that fn Èhe cell suspensLon,

whlle the activiÈy of exÈrects was 10-20% of the actfvity of whole cells.

In controt experlments where whole cells vrere centrifuged at 21000 x go

the clear supernatant dfd not oxldlze elther anrnonl.a or hydroxylamine.

Ffnall¡ the arrnonl.a-oxtdizfng actfvfty of the extracts was lost, completely

after storage at 4oC'for 6 or 7 hours, while the activfty of whole cells

was stable for at least several days"

Out of varÍous methods of dfsruptlng cells tested, f.e., sonfc

oscfllatlon, osmotlc rupture of spheroplasÈs and French Press pessage,

only the last, method produced actlve extracts.

In the preparation of actlve extrectse however, ft was essenÈla1

Èo starÈ with very acÈlve whole cells of [. g-gI9.Egå. The very active

cells r¡ere characÈerlzed with deep red color cornpared to Èhe pink color

of less actlve cells, The cells wlth deep red color oxldized arnmonla

faster than the cells with plnk colorn The deep red cells always

produced ext,racts capable of oxidizfng anrnonla after actlvatlon wlth

spermfne, serum albumfn or Mg2+, but Ëhe extracts prepared from plnk

cells often requlred further actlvatlon by hydroxylamfne or NADH as well,
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Iron çras lmport,ant ln obtafning cells with deep red color, When

FeCl, solutlon eras stored before the preparatfon of growrh medlum lron

was lost from the solutlon as ferrlc hydroxíde on the flask wal1 and

the resulting nedlum produced plnk cells" It was therefore stored

after nlxfng rrith EDTA,
of

Even ln the presence/an adequate quantíty of iron ln the gror¿rth

medfum cells with deep red color were not obtalned unless the medfum was

consÈently kept around pH 8"0 wfth the addftion of K2CO3 solution. The

neutrallzaÈlon process was particularly crltical toward the end of the growth

perlod because of acceleraÈed rate of nltrlÈe formatfon from arrnonia.

The cells sære harvesÈed as soon as the pH started t,o change after the

last neuÈralization (-2 hours).

the deep red color of active cells was due to hlgh concentraÈions

of cytochrornes ln these cells. The requlremenÈ for lron was probably

for the synthesls of cytochromeso These cytochromes r¡ere synthesized

only when the supply of lron was sufflcfent and when the cells ç¡ere

oxfdfzing ars¡onia rapldly, l.eoe around pH 8"0.

These active ce11s, when freshly harvested, oxidízed armonfa

rapldly, but oxidfzed hydroxylannine very slowlyu if at all" After

storage at 4oC for 2-3 ¡¡eeks the ar¡oonla-oNidf zing act,lvf Èy decreased

and nor¿ Èhe hydroxylamlne-oxldlzlnB ectfviÈy fncreased to the level

E¡tere hydroxylanl.ne was oxldfzed faster Èhan armonia conflnnfng the

results of Engel and Alexander (1958) and Anderson (1959). These

nagedrt cells dfd not have Èhe deep red color of fresh celLs and produced
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fnactlve cell-free extracts" In fact. when a suspensÍon of aged cells

was centrlfuged the superneÈant conÈalned cyËochromes leaked ouE from

the cells,

The act,fvaÈfon effects of bovlne serum albumin , llg* or polyamines

on anmonl.a oxídatlon by [. ggEopg"-e_ cell-free extracts seem to be retated

Èo thefr effects on bfologlcal membrenesor particle systems: proteln

synthesls by rlbosoraes where polyamfnes can replace Mg2+ "" reported by

Cohen and Llchtenstein (1960), Takeda (1969), Takeda and lgarasht (1969)

and Bachrach (1970) and mltochondrfa where lÈ fs srell known Èhat serum

albumln ectfvates oxidatfve phosphorylation. The preclse mechanism

of these ectfvaÈlon processes fs not known at thls tfrne wheÈher lt is

due to charge neutrallzatlon or hydrophobic effect, but our centrffugation

studles shog¿ed that in Èhe presence of these actlvators the amount of

precfpftate lncreased considerably suggesting the assoclaÈfon of smaller

oembrane pieces to larger strucÈures. A prellmlnary elecÈron microscoplc

study also conffrmed these results" Obvlously a furÈher crltfcal work

ls necessary ln thls area.

the optlruum acÈlvfty of ce11-free anmonl.a-oxidizlng system

occurred around prH 7"7 agreelng wÍth Èhe optimum pH for growt,h of this

organl.sm. The optlmum temperature obtained around 25oc also agreed

wlth Èhat wfth whole cells"

The concentraÈion of substraÈe, eîrnonlum sulfate, requlred for

helf.naxlmu¡a actlvlty was estlmaÈed as 0.4 mM for the cell-free system

colncfdlng with the value obtalned t¡ith whole ce11s, 0.3 mM.

In the sËudies carrled out by centrlfugatlori, the supernetant

together with the peIleC were required for amaonfa oxldatlon lndfcatfng
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the presence of at least tqro components ln the armnonfa-oxfdfzing systerÂ,

Ïn cottmn chromaÈography the armonla-oxidfzing actlvity was found in a

comblnatlon of fractlons 1 and 4 in Sephadex G-100 or fractions 1, 3 and

5 ln Sepharose 6 B. The fractlon I of Sephadex G-100 experiment

probably consisÈed of a nembrane fractfon and some large molecular

rretght proteins, êcSoe hydroxylamlne-cyÈochrome c reductese,

The fractlon 3 of Sspþ¿¡ose 6 B experírnent nas sho¡rn to be

hydroxylamine-cytochrome c reductase. Hooper and Nason (fg0S) determfned

that the nolecular welght of hydroxylamlne-cytochrome g reductase was

between 1001000 to 2000000, This molecular welght renge agrees wíth the

exclusfon fn Sephadex G-100 and the fractfonatfon in Sepharose 6 B"

The membrane fractlon, Èhe fractlon 1 1n Sepharose 6 B, was excluded

from the agarose gel wfth an exclusfon lfmit of. 4r000r000.
fractfon

the srnall nolecular weight/(fractfon 4 in Sephadex G-100 and

fracÈfon 5 tn Sepharose 6 B) remafns unfdenÈlfied. The active component

soretfmes moved wlth the membrane fractfon wfthout separatfon,

l{lth extracts prepared fn HEPES buffer t,here was no amnonfa

oxfdatfon fn the presence of hydroxylamlne or NADH unless phosphaÈe was

present. Thls effect of phosphate egrees wlth the findlng by Droogenbroeck

and Laudelout (1967) who reported that phosphate was requf.red for the

growth of Nltrosomonas. Crude sonfcat,ed extracts of Nltrosomonas

prepared by Nicholas and Jones (1960) oxidized hydroxylamine, but not

armonÍa and requlred phosphate for the hydroxylamlne oxldatlon wlth

oxygen ln Èhe presence of horse heart cytochrome c, The fact thet

phosphate can be replaced by sulfate and that the exÈrects can be
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activated çrlth spernine in the absence of phosphate suggesÈ that the

effect. of phosphate 1s fonfc lnfluencfng the physico-chemlcal structure

of the amonia-oxfdiztng systemo

In Trls-HCl buffer there Bras no ox{dation of ar¡monia even fn

the presence of phosphate or spennine" Thus the buffer obwlously

fnhlbtts the ce11-free a¡ønonfa oxidatlon. Rees (1968) reported wiÈh

whole cells thaÈ 0,1 M sodium or potassfum chlorfde lnhibtted the

productlon of nitrft,e without affecÈlng the raÈe of hydroxylamlne

dlsappearârcêo The tnhlbitory component in the Trls buffer, therefore,

could be chlorfde-lons, but was not investlgated further"

The response of cytochromes (554 m,¡r and 603 m¡r) fn [" europâea

extract.s to the additlon of a¡nrnonle wes very inÈerestfng. Cytochromes

rære flrsÈ reduced before oxygen consuruptfon sÈarted" Thfs observetlon

together wfth the effect of NADH and hydroxytamlne led to the ldea thet

the printng effecÈ of reduced cytochro¡nes initiated the oxldatfon of

anr¡onlao I{hen all the oxygen }ras depleted fron the sysÈem Ëhere ¡ras

so¡Ee reoxldaclon of reduced cytochrûE€so The reoxldatlon of reduced

cytochromes could be due to the reversed electlon flow reported by

Aleem (1966) or nftrlÈe reducrase reporred by Hooper (1968) and by

Wall.ace and Nlcholas (1968), but requlres further lnvestigat.ion before

the actual r¡echanfsm is elucLdated"

In Èhe cell-free annnonia oxidatfon there was always a lag perlod

of 0"5 - I nl.n even ln the very ective stete of extrects before the

lnlttetlon of oxygen uptake" Small amounts of NADH or hydrorylamine

present not only abolished this lag-phase but also actlvaÈed atmonie

oxldatfono In fact the rate of NADH oxtdât,lon measured et 340 qF Þtes

eccelerated when anmonfe lr&s presenÈ,
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If a'rønonia Brås added afrer comptete oxidaÈlon of either NADH or

hydroxylamfne no anxnonia oxfdatfon could be observed. Thls sholred that

catalyt.lc anount,s of NADH or hydroxylamlne fnltfally reduced cytochromes

whfch prfmed the oxldatlon of the subsÈrater amonlao

The prlmfng effect of hydroxylamlne oa anrnonfa oxldatfon was also

observed wlth [. Srppaea. spheroplasts by Suzukl and Kwok (fg6g) and

wfth whole cells by Hooper (1969),

A tetrtaÈfve scheme for armonla oxidatfon by [o eurooaea based on

the resulÈs descrlbed here and those reported previously ls represented

by the following equatlons:

(t) wnf, + or+n

(2) Nn2oE + A

oxygenase +
,z

NH2Oll-cyt -reductese

(l) nro + (NoH) + A'

(4) Ar"Z * Ð2 cvt-oxidese

NH2OH+A+HrO+tt

(NoH) + AR2

no; + A'H2

Il2O + At

++HNOH) -cvt -reductase

stm: nnf, + r¿o, + 2lt+ * ,2o

lthere ÀrAr :2 cycochromes and AH2TA9HZ = 2 reduced clrtochrome" + 2H* whfch

can be ozfdfzed either by equatlon (1) or (4)"

Rees a¡rd Nason (1965, 1966) suggested Èhat, anrnronia oxfdaÈfon by

lff.trosornonas involved en oxygenaseø Suzukl and Kwok (1969) proposed

a nfxed-fuctfon Èype of reacÈfon between ar¡monfa end hydroxylamfne besed

on Êhe effecÈ of hydroxylamfne on the spheroplasÈs of [. eurooaea. Ïn

*02
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t'he equatton (1) A represent,s e cytochrome or cytochrontes redueed by

hydroxylamine or NADH to AH, which r¿111 tnitiate the oxldatfon of anmonLe.

The equation (2) 1s cataLyzed by hydroxylamlne-cyÈochrome E

reductase" (NOH) fs the hypotheÈfcal nfrroxyl. fntermedlate suggested

by Lees (1954) and fs further oxfdlzed to NO; according to equar,lon (3),

¡t mey or ffiy not be the sa¡æ cyÈochro'nre ås A,

Ffnall.y reduced cyt,ochromes (Alt2 or AtH2) wf lI be oxldrzed by

cytochron€ oxldase"

When the oxfdatíon of armonia fs golng under fdeal condftÍons

es trn actlve ceLls or cell-free exËracÈs, all the reactions (1) to (4)

musÈ proceed aÈ the saæ steady-s¡at,e rete" AC the fnftfatlon of arsnonia

oxidatfon, hor*ever, AH2 has Èo be supplled, The additfon of amrnonla to

ectf.ve extrects leads Ëo the reductfon of cytochrornes after a lag

perlod of 5 - 10 seconds as observed fn sÈopped-f low experlrenÈs

(Ffg" l2)" Durlng the reduction rhere sres no oxygen upteke (Ffg, 9).

Thls was obvfously the perlod when the steedy-state level of AH, was

buflt up to lnlÈfåte che rapid oxldaelon of a""nonfa wfÈh concomftan¡

oxygen uBtâke, The mechanLsm for AH, butld-up is unknown, buÈ possibly

react,lons (1) to (3) proceed faster Èhan reactfon (4) untfl reduced

cytochrornes are buiLt up t.o a sufffcf.eût concenÈraÈion. There was fn

fact a sl.fght over-reductlon of cytochroæ (554 gF peak) before the

fnfÈl.atfon of oxygen uptake after çrhlch the steady-sÈate Level of

eyÈochrom€ reduct,lon was maf.ntafned (Figs" 9 end 12)"

the prftnlng effect of hydroxylamine or NADII fs easlly undersËandable

fn Èhls schene, The lncreased raÈe of NADH oxidaÊfon wfÈh arnrnonfa mav
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explained as follows" NADH reduces cytochromes s¡hich cen be oxidized

equaÈion (1) as r'¡ell as by equatfon (4) ln the presence of a¡rnonía.

In the sÈopped-fl.ow experiments hydroxylamfne reduced the N.

glgpeee_ cytochrone in two steges, posslbly representlng reacttons (2)

end (3)o wfth reactlon (2) faster than reactlon (3). with amnonia as

substrate the reducÈfon process took place ln one stage. Thfs latter

experfinent suggests e tfghÈ coupling o.f reactions (l) and (2) and the

reductlon of cytochrome observed was possibly due to reactfon (3)"

the reactlon half tfnes observed in Ffgs. ll and 12 agree with Èhls

lnterpretat íon.

The reductlon of nitrfte fn the presence of hydroxylamfne

observed by Hooper (fg68) 1n a soluble enzyne systen from N. gu-rooag-e-

may be explained by a comblnatfon of equaÈfons (2) and (3), the

equatlon (3) gotng fron right t,o lefÈ,

FurÈher support for the role of reduced cytochroro€, AH2, fn

annonla oxldat.lon cogles frm studies on growÍng cultures of these

anaonla-oxfdizing organisms. If Èhe cultures of N, gE9!.89,ê_ were

aerated too vlgorously the growth o_f organism was fnhtbited and cells

gradually lysed according Èo our orEn observation. Gould (fgSç) also

repotrÈed that cultures falled to grow in vigorously aerated medfum.

Gunåersen (1966) studled the growth of Nftrosocvstis eceanus and found

that 9OZ oxygen was toxfc and that Èhe org,anism could groer consfderably

bet,ter on plaËes fncubated aÈ 2% oxygen Èhan fn afr, He concluded that

low partfal pressures were tolerated much beËter by Èhls organfsm Èhan

hfgh partfal pressures of oxygen. These lnhlbltory effects of oxygen

oay be due to the competftfon for AH2 wlÈh arsnonla and a hfgh oxygen

concentratfon may tnhtbtt t,he armonfa oxfdatfon by maklng the sÈeady-sÈeÈe
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concentratfon of AH, too lov¡ for good growth (posslbly Ëhrough cytochrome

oxldase ).

In our studfes wlth artiffclal electron eccept,ors (unpublfshed

data) dlchlorophenol índophenol, phenazfne methosulfate, or meÈhylene

blue aÈ 1.5 x tO-4 l¡ lnhlbited the cell-free arrnonia oxldation

completely if added before ammon{a. Hoæver, the fnhlbi¿Íon was only

abouÈ 5m ff these dyes were added ín the niddle of the arøaonfa oxldation,

These dyes probably oxidized AH, prevenÈing Èhe inltfatfon of aunonia

oxldatlon, buÈ once the oxldatfon reached a sÈeady-staËe level thelr

effects srere reduced possibly because of a tighÈ coupling of all the

4 reactf.ons o

The mechanism of armonia oxidatfon by nltrlfyfng bacteria fs

sttll far from solution. The avaflablltty of a cell-free anraonia-

oxldizfng system, however, should lead to a better understandlng of

the mechaoismo The schene proposed here ls consistenÈ with most

observatlons and data in thls work es ç€11 as in the liÈeraÈure"

A furÈher work is obvfously needed before e more detalled

mechanfsm can be proposed thet lncorporates Èhe energy åspect, specific

enzJ¡¡rles and lndlvfdual cyÈochrornes.
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